Shelby Township Library

To Preserve Yesterday, Enrich Today and Inspire Tomorrow

The summer night is like a perfection of thought.
~Wallace Stevens

July

- **July 2**  Kids Summer Reading Program
- **July 3**  Writer’s Group
- **July 4**  LIBRARY CLOSED
- **July 5**  LIBRARY CLOSED
- **July 8**  Evening Book Club
- **July 9**  Kids Summer Reading Program  
  Adult Summer Reading Program - 7:30 PM
  Why Do We Love Sherlock Holmes?
- **July 10**  Writer’s Group
- **July 12**  Mystery Book Club
- **July 16**  Kids Summer Reading Program  
  Adult Summer Reading Program - 6:30 PM  Upcycle Paper Craft
- **July 17**  Friends Meeting  
  Afternoon Book Club
- **July 23**  Kids Summer Reading Program
- **July 24**  Writer’s Group
- **July 25**  Baby Bears Picnic
- **July 30**  Kids Summer Reading Program
- **July 31**  Writer’s Group
- **August 6**  Dome Theater Event
- **August 7**  Writer’s Group
- **August 9**  Mystery Book Club
- **August 12**  Evening Book Club
- **August 14**  Writer’s Group
- **August 21**  Friends Meeting  
  Afternoon Book Club
- **August 30**  LIBRARY CLOSED
- **September 1**  LIBRARY CLOSED

Hours: Mon-Thurs 9:00 am - 8:00 pm, Fri-Sat 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

51680 Van Dyke, Shelby Twp., MI 48316
586-739-7414 / Fax: 586-726-0535  www.shelbytwplib.org

---

**July 8** - Evening Book Club

Tuesday  Adults  6:30 pm
*Unlikely Pilgrimage of Harold Fry*
by Rachel Joyce

**August 9** - Mystery Book Club

Saturday  Adults  10:30 am
*The House of Silk: a Sherlock Holmes Novel*
by Anthony Horowitz

**July 12** - Mystery Book Club

Saturday  Adults  10:30 am
*Murder Passes the Buck*
by Deb Baker

**August 12** - Evening Book Club

Tuesday  Adults  6:30 pm
*Unbroken (biography)*
by Laura Hillenbrand

**July 17** - Afternoon Book Club

Thursday  Adults  1:00 pm
*Sweetness at the Bottom of the Pie*
by Alan Bradley

**August 21** - Afternoon Book Club

Thursday  Adults  1:00 pm
*Calling Me Home*
By Julie Kibler

---

**July 9** - Why Do We Love Sherlock Holmes?

**July 16** - Upcycle Paper Crafts

Participants will upcycle damaged books into beautiful works of paper art. Try your hand at one or more of three available craft projects that you can take home to enjoy. Snacks will be provided.

---

**July 9** - Literary Elements

**July 16** - Drop-in craft

No registration  Meet in the Library Atrium

Snacks will be provided.

---

Why Do We Love Sherlock Holmes?

Local Sherlock Holmes expert and founder of the Ribston-Pippins, Regina Stinson will explore the history, scientific methods, influence, and popularity of the world’s greatest detective.

Snacks will be provided.

---

The summer night is like a perfection of thought.
~Wallace Stevens
July

**July 2 - Preschool-4th Grade**

**BubbleMan Show**  Become an expert in the science of “Bubbleology.”  BubbleMan will amaze and educate bubble enthusiasts with his lively performance.

**Tween/Teen (5th grade and older)**

**The Wonderful Science of Color**  Experiment with tie-dye, nail art, and duct tape to create colorful art. Bring your own fabric items (shirts, socks, book bags) to tie-dye.  All other materials will be supplied.

**July 9 - Preschool-4th Grade**

**ScienceRiffic Comedy Show**  Join us for this science-tastic celebration of reading with comedy, juggling, magic, music and more. Presented by Joel Tacey’s Tiptop Entertainment.

** Tween/Teen (5th grade and older)**

**Gamefest Video Game Party**  Compete for video game glory at one of the four high-tech video game stations featuring new and popular multi-player games. Gaming program presented by Joel Tacey’s Tiptop Entertainment.

**July 16 - All Ages**

**Creative Workshop with Arts and Scraps of Detroit**  Drop in anytime between 1:30-3:30 to create your own science themed project using recycled materials.

**July 23 - Preschool-4th Grade**

**Dynamic West Assemblies**  presents a fascinating show highlighting the scientific principles behind our favorite toys and games.

**Tween/Teen (5th grade and older)**

**Launch It: Marshmallow Catapults!**  Participants will design and build their own catapults and compete for distance and accuracy.

**July 30 - All Ages**

**There’s Science in Magic and Magic in Science**  Magician Jeff Wawrzaszek will entertain us with astounding optical illusions and some of his funniest, most amazing magic.

**August**

**August 6 - 12:30 - 7:00 PM  All Ages**

**Observe, Explore, Experiment! Dome Theater Science Event**  Experience exciting adventures inside the Dome Theater - a fully enclosed theater offering video-sound programs on a variety of exciting science topics.

Hands-on science stations will be in the library during the Dome Theater event to entertain and enlighten you before and after you enjoy the video experiences.

**Films are appropriate for all ages.**

**Movie Schedule and Recommended Grade Level:**

12:30  **Secret of the Cardboard Rocket - grades Pre-K**  Climb aboard a magical cardboard rocket and ride through space.

1:00  **Passport to the Universe - grades 3 and up**  Journey through the Solar System to the edge of the universe.

1:30  **Earth’s Wild Ride - grades K-5**  Experience the exhilaration of a water canyon ride and an erupting volcano.

2:00  **Fantasy Worlds - grades 3 and up**  Artists and animators create possible life-bearing worlds.

2:30  **Dinosaur Prophecy - grades 2-4**  Be amazed as your favorite giants come to life and meet their catastrophic deaths.

3:00  **Into the Deep - grades 5 and up**  Come face-to-face with the creatures that survive where no life was ever expected.

3:30  **Secret of the Cardboard Rocket - grades Pre-K**  Climb aboard a magical cardboard rocket and ride through space.

4:30  **Night of the Titanic - grades 5 and up**  Venture through the entire journey of the doomed passengers that historic night.

5:00  **Microcosm - grades 5 and up**  Take an adventure inside the human body.

5:30  **Secrets of the Dead Sea - grades 3 and up**  The Dead Sea comes alive through stories in its cliffs, caves, and in the stars overhead.

6:00  **Earth’s Wild Ride - grades K-5**  Experience the exhilaration of a water canyon ride and an erupting volcano.

6:30  **Force Five - grades 5 and up**  Extreme weather takes center stage revealing images not seen by the naked eye.

7:00  **Cosmic Collisions - grades 5 and up**  Explore cosmic collisions along with hypersonic impacts that drive the universe.